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Once Again Texas Utilities Company Reduces Its Rates
M A N Y  TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF

N E W S SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

Peas, Corn, Cucumbers, Melons and Many 

Other Varieties of Garden Produce were 

Brought in Saturday and Exchang
ed for a Year’s Subscription to 

The News. What Have 

You to Trade?

Three Business 
Houses Rented

In Two Days

We still have several names ; Payne Moves
that we want Included on the 
8udau News circulation list 
Several came In last Saturday 
and took advantage of our trad
ing proposition, but we need

Back to Sudan
F Z Payne, who several weeks

lna orouoaiuu.., —  ------ ago took over the agency for the
still more What have you that Continental OH Company here
you are not needing? If It Is 
something to eat, bring It to 
the News office and we will 
allow you more than a fair 
price In exchange for the Su
dan News

Do You Want Your
Subscription Extended?

Will your subscription expire 
next Spring when there is 
not much money In circulation?
Why not come In now and date 
up for two or three years—on 
this same offer?

No matter whether It Is a 
new or renewal subscription, 
this offer still holds good 
We must eat. and you need to 
keep abreast with the times by 
way of your home paper.

Remember, two weeks have 
been set aside for this offer, 
so take advantage of It at once 
and be listed as one of our P*rt 
subscribers You may take the 
News for any length of time-- 
alx months on up to a lifetime.
We want you though, today.

this week moved Mrs. Payne anu 
the children back to Sudan from 
their home In Lubbock.

We are glad to see Mr and 
Mrs Payne back with us They 
are fine folks and have been 
missed In school, social and 
church activities, always taking 
an active part In any move for 
the betterment of their town 
and comunlty.

To Buy Cotton

Mr and Mrs. R A Briscoe and 
j  W Briscoe Joined at Quanah 
by Dan Welch, have gone to 
Walnut Springs to buy cotton 
until the season opens here 
They plan to buy In three 
towns. Walnut Springs. Morgan 
and Kopperel—these towns be
ing some five or six miles a-

Oirijr Speculators 
Should Steal Wheat

The sheriff's office early last 
Saturday morning apprehend
ed a youth giving the name of 
Delma Yoakum of Mangum. Ok
lahoma. for an alleged theft of 
wheat from the Olenn Williams 
farm across the state line in 
New Mexico.

Yoakum Is reported to have 
driven the 180 bushel load of 
wheat here for sale Officers 
here had received notice to 
watch for the wheat and took 
him in charge when he came 
to town He was turned over to 
New Mexico authorities.—Frlona 
Star.

L. R. Wood Back
In Business

Business may not be on the 
upward trend in most places, 
but It certainly Is In Sudan At 
least It Is If the fact that three 
new merchants this week have 
added to our list of business 
firms.

At least this Is true If rum
ors that have been going the 
rounds have any ground. It Is 
a fact that L. R Wood will o- 
pen a dry goods store In the 
Higgnbothim building and we 
have it on good authority, tho 
not from the two merchants 
themselves, that two others will 
enter the dry goods business 
here. Oue In the O. C Holden 
building and the other In the 
townslte building, formerly oc
cupied by Harry Wilson of Ev
erybody’s” .*

The report Is that both these 
gentlemen are now at market. 
However as neither gentleman 
could be reached for an Inter
view. we are unable to verify 
these rumors

A N N U A L  LA M B  COUNTY FEED
ER’S SHORT COURSE AT A M 

HERST TH URSDAY A N D  FRIDAY

Farmers From all Over the Country Are Ex
pected to be Present, Hear Talks on 

Feeding and Kindred Problems:
I*. E. Boesen Will Give a 

Talk Based on Actual 
Experience

The second annual Feeders.lous farmer-feeders and bank 
Short Course to be held Thurs- ers The short course will be

John Briscoe
Taken Home

Visiting in Ft. Worth

Clint Dyer and sister, Mrs 
Nea! Briscoe, left last Thursday 
for Port Wort*, where they will 
spend a few days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Dyer Oolng down, they spent 
the night with an aunt In 
Wichita.

John Briscoe, who has been 
in Lubbock Sanitarium for 
treatment since his car wreck 
several weeks ago. was dis
missed from that institution the 
latter part of last week and 
allowed to return to his home 
in Amherst.

It was stated that the arm 
is In no danger now, though 11 
must be dressed each morning 
The swelling has gone down 
considerably, and the flesh has 
quit wasting away

While Mr Briscoe is still suf
fering physicians stated this 
was due to the knitting of the 
bones that were broken.

i day and Friday at Amherst will 
be attended by the majority of 
Lamb County farmers and a 
good representation from ad- 
joinng counties of those who 
have stated they planned to at
tend make the course 

County agents from Hockley, 
Bailey, Castro. Hale. Lubbock. 
Dawson and Lynn counties have 
signified their Intentions of com 
ing and bringing with them a 
good delegation from each of 
their counties

The short course will last two 
days. On the first days a se
ries of talks on feeding and o- 
ther relative problems will be 
given. Some visits have been 
planned to near-by feeding 
plants. On the second day a 
tour will be made over the 
county, visiting various feed
ing lots and talking with var-

Grandma Dam
ron Sick

Dr. O. A. Foote reports the 
serious illness of Orandma Dam
ron this week. Orandma has 
been in 111 health for some time 
but Is worse than she has been 
for some time, according to re
ports

Appendix Operation
Yvette six year old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Whit
more. was carried to the Lub
bock Sanitarium Friday night 
for an operation for appendici
tis

Mr and Mrs Whitmore reside 
20 miles west of town and Mr. 
Whitmore Is a brother of Mrs 
Chas Wiseman's.

From the I. O. O.
F. Orphanage

The following letter carries 
the explanation as to why the 
children from* the Odd Fellows 
Orphanage will not come here 
this year. According to Mr. 
Moore, it would have taken more 
than one hundred dollars to 
have brought them on here from 
Sweetwater, and the face of pre
sent conditions, this was an im
possibility.

Office of
I. O O. F. W A O HOME 

— CORSICANA AND ENNIS . .  
Ross O. Harris, Superintendent 

. .  CORSICANA TEXA8 ___

The many customers of the 
Woods Dry Ooods Company will 
be glad to know that Mr. Wood 
has purchased the Kanes Dry 
Ooods stock at Littlefield and 
Is moving It to Sudan He will 
be located In the Higginbotham 
building, next door to Saund-1 y. m  SHELTON OPERATED 
ers' Variety 8tore ON AT CLOVIS: NOT

Mr and Mrs. Wood have been EXPECTED TO LIVE
engaged In business here for a ; ________
number of years, having hand-1 . . . . .
led both dry goods and groc- „  W°/d was bE°u8h* to Mrs erles F. M. Shelton Thursday morn-

'_____________________________| ing that her husband was In a
a hospital at Clovis, N. M. In a

August 18 1931 
Mr. John M. Moore.

Sudan. Texas 
Dear Brother Moore 

We are, Indeed, sorry that we 
can not be with you this year 
Owing to the depression this 
year, we knew that It would be 
hard for you to have us as we 
were not coming near there 
Nevertheless., we hoped that you 
could find a way 'to make it 
possible for us to come 

The kids are very disappoint 
ed that they do not get to come 
for they knew that they would 
have a good time They were 
all "thrilled to death” at the 
thought of getting out on a 
ranch. There are very few 
who have ever been on a ranch 
erd they as well as all the o-

ROGER BAUSON SEES
BETTER DAYS AHEAD

"Statistics today point to 
another period of prosperity, 
regardless of what happens 
to the stock market Just as 
three years ago they pointed 
to the present depression,*' 
declared Roger W. Babson, 
‘‘king of American business* 
forecasters,” at a meeting of 
the Advertising Federation of 
America, In Hew York City.

”1 am willing to stake my 
reputation,” said Mr. Babson 
"that although the change 
will be In the right direct
ion.”

Mr. Babson urged newspa
per men to spread this good 
news before their readers He 
added a postscript: I

“Oo back home and tell 
your local merchants this Is 
the time to advertise and give 
their customers an opportun
ity to benefit from present 
low prices Those who take 
your advice will be so well 
pleased they’ll cut out those 
1931 advertisements and 
frame them.”

critical condition. His append
ix had ruptured, and the phy
sicians there gave slight en
couragement as to the chance 
for recovery. Mrs Shelton left 
Immediately to Join her hus 
band, and Messrs. "Shorty” Da
vis, A K Boyd, and Brown left 
later that afternoon.

Mr Shelton was operated on 
Friday morning, and since that 
time has been barely alive. Con
flicting reports were received 
Tuesday as to his condition 
Friends came from Clovis with 
the word that he was weaker 
and not expected to last but a 
few hours longer. Other call 
ed the Sanitarium and were 
assured that Mr. Shelton was 
stronger }han Monday night 

Mrs. Shelton and children are 
still residing here but Mr. Shel

held in the high school build
ing.

Speakers include: P. E. Boe 
sen. Sudan banker-feeder wh< 
has been feeding In Lamb coun
ty for a decade, A L Smith 
College Station, livestock spec
ialist of Texas A and M col- 
leg extension service; John 
Jones, head of the experimental 
feeding in the state; D Burns 
field representative Texas Cot
tonseed Oil Mill association, 
Frank P Holland, editor Farm 
and Ranch and president of the 
Texas Feeder-Breeder associa
tion; A O. Magee. Lubbock, 
farm management survey lead 
er; John C. Barnes, representa
tive of the Federal Farm Board 
and secretary of the Texas Live 
stock Marketing association and 
Sterling C. Evans district coun
ty agent leader

Notice
I f  "A  Re&def" will kindly 

send In her name, we will bt 
glad to publish the article It 
Is an Inflexible rule with the 
News to never publish an anyn- 
omous article no matter how 
deserving it may be.

Anyone can see the logic In 
such a rule, but If the lady. 
• we presume it Is a lady from 
the hand-writing), will please 
make known her identity, we 
we shall be glad to accommo
date her.

The name of anyone furn
ishing an article or a news 1- 
tem Is never used unless that 
person grants ur permission to 
xO so. But we must know the 
mthor before it can appear In 
>ur columns.

Move to Muleshoe

The Tenth Voluntary Reduction in Electric
Service Costs Since the Company 

Began Its Operations in 1925

Judge I R Kelso has just re- cent The City Pumping had 
turned to his home in St Louis, been costing $986 00 The niw 
but before he left this part of schedule places It at $6641)0 
the country, he lifted a load with a saving of $322.00, or 33 
from the shoulders of residents per cent Electric service for 
of Sudan and other towns on the school had run $240.00. but 
the Plains. under the new rate It will only

This was accomplished by a figure $63 02; a saving of U n  
substantial reduction on the 91. or seventy-three per cent 
electric service to the municl- The total slvlngs for Sudan will 
pall ties and school systems The be $646.91.
saving thus acquired runs from Sudan is greatly appreciative 
J3 per cent to 73 per cent, with of the kindness of Mr Kelso 
the schools receiving the great- and his company In having the 
est reduction intern of this section so much

Under the old plan street i *  This Is a substan-
llghts ran $294.00; at the new tlaJ reduction and is the more 
rate it will figure $14700—a appreciated because It was vol-

Our Bull Pup Says Shaken by

Mr. and Mrs D. L Butts have a f $147.00 or fifty per j untarily given
returned to their home in Mule- _______ _____________ ______________________________
shoe after making this their 
home address for more than «a 
year Mr and Mrs Butts own 
an attractive farm on the ed
ge of Muleshoe. and will reside 
there for the coming year 

H C. Esmonds has accepted

It seems that more than us 
have been wishing that an or
dinance might be passed pro
hibiting the sweeping of paper

a position with the State High- and other trash out the back 
way Department under Mr doors of the business houses 
Butts and will move his family and the circulation of circu- 
here from Muleshoe within the lars throughout the city limits 
.'.ext few days. It seems that others besides

us are growing weary of a main

Earthquake
Many Climb Out of Bag Ex

citedly and Take a Lack 
Under Beds for Imagin
ary Burglars. Rata or 

Dogs

For the first time In the his
tory of the Plains, an earth-

Back From Market slreet c° Tered w'th circulars quake was felt Sunday morn- O U IK  r  r v m  ;v i< $ rn c i u,rn and scattered helter-skel- mg Sudan u not Jmione lu
ter We sull Insist this would ^ is  nf.w sensation The

tremor reached as far as San

LAM B CO UNTY FAIR  TO BE

HELD  10, 11, and 12 AT AMHERST

Directors Say This Will be the Biggest and 

Best Fair Lamb County Has 

Ever Had. More and Bet
ter Exhibits Promised.

The Lamb County Celebra-.to sec everything going on at 
lion and Fair will be held In .he fair -all the exhibits the 
Amherst the 10th 11th and 12 entertanment. including the ball 
th of September, according to games, rodeos and races. The
information Just received from 
the Publicity Committee The 
directors Inform us that the ex
hibits will be better, attrac- 
tloned more various and the 
Fair more Interesting than ev
er before In the history of Lamb 
County.

The entertainment committee 
is working with all their might 
while. On the list of amuse
ments you find a rodeo program 
to make all attractions worth 
wrestling, boxing, football, base
ball, races, carnival attractions 
—in fact everything that will 
interest young or old. Nothing 
has been omitted.

In order to make this a coun
ty wide affair with no one 
group bearing all the financial 
strain the followng plan has 
been adapted:

A small fee of 50c to all a- 
dults and 25c for all children 
up to 15 years of age. BUT,

Both McLarty Dry Ooods and ^e a good move, and we are 
Alderson s have been represent- hoplng that the city dads w ill' Antonio pLJ^Tn m. n,
ed at the Dallas markets the ta&  \  upon lhenueiv«* ere Ant° ni0 and E  P“ °  ta many 
past week. Both buyers. Mrs many moons have rolled by to 
McLarty and Mr Alderson establish such an ordinance 
bought heavily of fall and win- bugy house-wife will find
ter merchandise In preparation hfr work interrupted more than 
for the coming season, and are th e *  next few days with
dally receiving new and attrac- at the door and a
live merchandise stranger inquiring If she would

Mr Alderson spent all of last care for some nice apples, pea- 
week in a combination businessI dies, etc
and pleasure trip. Mrs Alder- The home people are all right 
son's mother lives near Dallas n  their town, and If they 
and the family spent quite a Ut- wtsh to make a house-to-house 
tie time there. canvas with their wares we re-

Mrs. McLarty made hers sim- gard It their business strictly 
ply a business trip and was 1 But these fellows that blow in 
gone only a few days ! and blow out equally as soon

paving nothing for the team In
T rv  \ p w «  whlch they do business. do
i i y  r i n t s  /aus nothing towards supporting the

For Results schools and- churches are hard-
______  ly entitled to our few pennies.

Have you lost something— according to our way of think- 
want to buy something or have ing klm peddle his wares
something to sell? If you have in town, and give our farm- 
the Sudan News will get you ers 4 chance to make these 
results. It may be a want-ad 1 dollars or our home merchant 
or then again It may be a dls- thf opportunity to sell the town 
play ad. In either case, the l0*“ - .. , ,,
News Is equally as efficient * * *  sUn« «  u usually

. . . .  . . . ithere These stranger.- that
Last week Mr. W H Anders i coc,e straggling In usually are 

advertised In the New. for his :elll the culls and lnferlor 
hound dog that had disappear- Jrult ^  regu,ar prlce8 More 
ed. and offered a suitable re- often lhan not. lhr hoUsewlfe

50c Is the one and final charge 
to the Lamb County Fair Not 
so bad. do you think?

"Bigger and better than ever", 
according to C. V- Harmon pre
sident of the Lamb County Fair 
Association. "No finer exhibits 
will ever be shown than will be 
on display this year" said 
County Agent D. A Adam. In 
commenting on the Fair Mr 
Adam is very elated over the 
fine exhibits that he and his 
assistants are gathering lor ex
hibit at the county Fair and at 
other isirs In the State. Mr 
Adam feels sure that Lamb 
County will win recognition if 
not awards at the State Fairs

Let’s hitch up the old gray 
mare and come for all three 
days Help make this the big
gest and best Fair and put 
Lamb County on the map. We 
all agree that this Is the best Dwain Kennedy, who was con 
county on the South Plains, we n *«ed  with the Littlefield M

cities considerable damage was 
done to buildings Here the 
Jarring was barely perceptible 
feeling more like a steady shak
ing The tremor lasted some 
fifty seconds, according to re
ports

Personally we were so busy- 
sleeping along about that time, 
that we are unable to give It 
a very accurate description.

Listen, Subscribers!

Have you a neighbor who has 
been borrowing your copy of 
the Sudan News even before 
you have time to read It? If 
so. tip him off to the fact that 
he can trade his surplus pro
duce in at more than market 
price for a subscription to the 
Sudan News for as many years 
as he cares to subscribe 

Or do you have a friend th^A, 
you would like to aend the pa
per to? Then, take advantage 
of this offer and make a pre
sent o fthe News to your friends.

ward for its recovery or infor
mation leading to its recovery 

Monday, just after dinner, 
here came Oscar Serratt, asking 
for a copy of week's News He 
had heard that a man was ad
vertising for a lost hound and 
he had one he thought answer
ed the description exactly

Dwain Kennedy 
' Is Appointed 

Mgr. ‘M’ System

will fnd that she was badly 
f<x>led in her purchaser But 
then It is too late, and the ped
dler has gone to another town 
to try his luck Such is the 
way of the world

Installing: Public
Scales

might add in Texas, for it real
ly Is.

Don’t forget the dates—Sep-

to all persons entering a credit
o r s  wanted to go out there l able exhibit, a free pass for 
and maybe stay if the cows and I Thursday and Frioay wilt be 
horses did not get nfter them i given.
: nd run them off the rs-ich ! This half dollar entitles you I Member 10, 11, 12. 

he kids all call Sudan t h e ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ----- ------

v ^ j^ l e  M  time um Newspaper Cleanings cSge^atThTgatw admlttance
year than last year I assure __________. charge
vi i that wo 'vct  all locking i.'Toln the State-Line Tribune The SouthWest Plainsman Asks
forward to our trip wth you.

We will be In Sweetwater on We Se*  Why, oh why? Did yau hear
the twenty-fifth and will be That a substantial reduction ° f tbe “ Ule fellow who wanter
more than pleased to have you w 10 * now why vltamlnes werey 'as been made In the wages to put ^  gplnach and ollcome over there If it Is possible, i „ „
Come and bring everyone else b® paid by the county to all 
sible. e-all iroad workers at a recent meet-
that will come or make them lng ° r the Commissioners Court 
come so that we can see them lof parmer County. The rate
all and thank them for wanting! ,or dra« gln«  roads wa* raduced 
us this year from 30c per running mile to

Assuring you that It would |25? : fi*18** laborers will re- 
have been more than a great i c e , v e  93 a  d a y  ‘nst« ad o f  83 • a 
pleasure to be with you and1 man and one team wlU draw1$? 

, with wishes to you and all the lnstead ol and a man with 
ton has been In Clovis and o- people of Sudan I  am four hor*es wlu receive $5 In-
ther part* of New Mexico fpr| Fraternally yours. stead of $7 The cut becann
the past year, getting auch work I Ross O Harris e,fecUve Monday, August 17th.
as he could with hU truck. Superintendent of the I O O The Hockley County Herald In-

F and O. Home (orm9 Uf
Mr and Mrs. Huber have 

charge of the tinging at the 
Baptist revival. Mrs Huber Is 
the pianist and Mr Huber Is 
leading the singing. Both 
have splendid voices and are 
adding much to the revival.

Mr and Mrs Jess A Olad- 
man and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Will Hembree, all of Dim
mit, spent Sunday her the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Mustek.

That a baseball tourney III 
this week being held at Level- 
land and that prises totaling 
$200 have been donated by 
various business men of that 
city. Thera is to be (we

Instead of In cake and candy 
According to the Lamb Countv 
Leader

An addition is to be built to 
the Littlefield post office that 
will more than double the pre
sent space Work Is to commence 
within the next ten days.

J. N. Hopkins, of Hobbs. N M 
has opened a new grocery, ear
ly lng a full line of fruit and 
vegetables

System store previous to going 
to Tahoka two months ago. has 
returned to this city as mana
ger of the M System store here 
He succeeds E. K. Hufstedler 
who has severed his connection 
with the M System to become 
associated with his father, E 
K. Hufstedler Sr., in the im
plement business His father 
is engaged in the Implement 
business in Lubbock, Plalnvlew 
and Hale Center and E K." 
is now living In Plalnvlew.

Mr Kennedy first came to 
Littlefield two years ago from 
Sudan where he was connected 
with the M System for three 
years He went to Tahoka two 
months ago. and operated the 
M System store in that city un
til coming to Littlefield to take 
charge of the local store — 
Lamb County Leader.

Installs Gaso
line Pump

Roy Cowan of the Sudan Pro
duce Installed a gasoline pump 
the latter part of last week and 
Is now ready not only to buy 
your produce but to sell you 
gasoline while you wait lor your 
produce to be weighed and 
bought. This Is an added con
venience He is handling the 
Phillips '66' line of gasoline and 
motor oils.

Mrs. Cora Woffard Public 
Weigher for this precinct Is 
this week having some new 
public scales installed The 
new scales will be located near 
those that have been In use 
for the last few years, and are 
modem, up-to-date scale.

Wants Your Cream

FREE CONSULTATION

Until further notice I will be 
in Sudan on Wednesdays and

Mr McQuire, living six miles Saturdays from I  a. a  to  1 
west of town, was In town the 8 *•  Instead of every day. Ad

dressing removed from s collar [hist "dsj*u ***** ** ma* e *** 
hrst of the week to have the R o t  of the time in Muleshoe. 
bone fracture of several weeks Dr. Albert S- Craves, D. C.
ago.

Don Boyles is this week run
ning a small advertlsment cal
ling your attention to the fact 
that he Is In the market for 
your cream and Is paying the 
highest cash prices 

Mr Boyles is located at the 
Gulf Filing Station on the 
State Highway and Is a Beatrice 
Cream Buyer.

Mrs. W J Carter and fam- i -------------
ly and Mrs Carter’s daughter. Reverend J. W Watkins, who 
Mrs J Husbenet, and her baby bas been conducting a revival 
of Rollins. Wyoming, left Mon- at (he Methodist Church left 
day to spend s few days In Monday for his home In Lub- 
Levelland with Miss Opal Car- bock, 
ter.

Purchase Sudan Cafe t
The latter part of last week 

Joe Sturgis am; T. C. Florence 
purchased the Sudan Cafe from 
Veach Payne The cafe has 
been completely redecorated and 
repainted and It sure does look 
splc and span

Joe Sturgis, who has been 
away from Sudan for the past 
few months, formerly ran Choc's 
Coffee 8hop He is well known 
here In the restaurant business.

Mr. Florence, who formerly 
ran the Sudan Bakery has 
been In Portales. New Mexico 
for the past few years engag
ed in the automobile business

We are glad to see these 
home boys back In business here 
and hope for them the 
kind of a success.

SUDAN COUNTY HAS
PLENTY FOR WINTER

Amarillo News-Globe Aag. 19 
We will have plenty to eai 

In the Sudan country this 
winter ” said V C. Nelson 
former mayor of Sudan, to 
Amarillo yesterday.

"We have the best crops to 
history and the farmers are 
canning almost every  
several of them already have 
canned beef for tide $ 
and with a big supply «C 
vegetables and fruit we 
all fixed.

"Don't worry about the Su
dan country, we are to 
shape as far as plenty to 
Is concerned ”

t
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UNDAY SCHOO
S' LESSON l
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Lesson for August 23
A GOSPEL FOR ALL MEN

LKSHoN TEXT— Act, 10 1-11 ll 
u. a j l t s  T t X T - r  .f th.r* l. no 

4ifY*r«vu • tha Jpm an>l t! -
Graa* for tha aarna Lord < v.-- la 
Mr* unto alt that call upon him 

PRIMARY TOPIC—1Tha t. ;*al 
for Everybody

Jl'XIl'Il ToPIC—Th, . >|>*1 for 
Itw ibM r

Entered as second class mail 
matter July 2, 1925, at the 
Uostoflice at Sudan, Texas, un- 

I ter the Act of March 3. 137V

Published every Thursday b\ 
II II V i W h M  A S in

At Us Office In Sudan, Texas

| H H Weimhold Bdltoi
I M  1*1 K v t %K IN vi*\ \Nt i

I Belongs to the Farmer

do not measure up to our stand copper surplus But the prln- 
ards We can influence its cltlz- C1pie behind the speclflcaUon la 
enshlp by choosing the door- a g0od one Every state should 
ways we enter and the counters do *hat It can. to stimulate
over wnlch u buy our goods f local industries and payrolls.
The little town U ours and It ~
will be what we make it.

A worthwhile editorial select 
ed bv the National Editorial As-

The small town belongs t 
| the farmer It exists mainly, i

iNTBRMk: 1A1B AND m.sion t ennreiv to serve him It 1* 
d broth- I . , ___: _ ______  f  />fTOPIC—First Steps tn rid br 

•rhseS the place he for a loaf ot"WV'W
Young pKopi.E LNi v i'ii.T  bread or a loan a: the bank 

ro rtc -T h . Go.n.i for ah Men It ls hcre dually, that he at-

la tb* Im  r t  s
**•  tb# ■lealnaan prugr
charcb broajriivtl to tnrlndi* th# 
Samartt»ns. We see In tin* l*» n 
the program still widening arul et i 
brenag the Gentile* Tlie e •mer- 
*l«t. j f  Cornelius Illustrate* the 
breaking down of “the middle wail 
of pa rut* •n" (El U. 214).

I Cere - -• Mu 1. 2 
1 His «. V! , it 1) He

■ Uu „a olfcfer over h eotn- 
I'ln* of one fc\- treil « • r*.

2. Ill* tractar |v . v
voul. pious non., b A pra> ng n»'i. 
e. A rbarltaM* n aa.

11. The Supernatural P'epara. 
tier far the Transit en of tna Goa- 
pai te the Cent as

1 Two rl*.une were given (ri. 
3 Id) U i l n « n '  •
(v* 3-3). While engaged in prs'-r
aa ansel of (toil anu un -ed t .it 
hla prayer and alms had mme I"  
fnrr ' I -i as a
•trotted him to setid to Joppa f- r 
Peter who « . : d tell ti: .i what ' ■ 
do. (b) Ttia rlaiim « f  IV er (tv. 
b-l®>. This took place while Peter 
was praying It. ID He saw a 
certain *e»sel enntsli t  e • «n
and uncles «• r-t s s • 
heaven. and bear] the

ache. you shouldn’t scold If he and almost a* large as a rab- 
doeant bring home th* bacon, bit
—Texas Outlook

Bead Everywhere
Folks you wouldn’t dream of 

read the advertisements Hoe. 
far an advertising message will 
be heard is amazing 

Recently a lady tn N 
wrote In to inquire why a local 
firm did not advertse tn the 
Advocate last month after It 
had advertised consistently for 
'ix or eight months She won

The whole west could with 
1 profit adopt policies which In 
many instances would tend to 
increase the use of silver, cop 
per, lead and zinc with result
ing Increase In mining payrolls 
and purchases Now is the time 

1 to do It.

ew York May Be Preach
ing, But—

If you work for a man in
s*x or einni momn> suit; wun-1 heaven s name work for him. If 
tiered whj the advertisement h# pays wages that supply your

bread and butter, work for him 
speak well of him, think well 
of him. stand by him, and

tipped Had the firm gon> 
out of business or didn’t It
have a message for its custom- -- .
er-’ These are questions the by th* institution he r r
public may be asking about your presents I think if I worked
business if It Is not represented Ior a man- 1 would wor* lo ‘
in our advertising columns ,UB1 * would not work for him a

For people everywhere have Part °*  hls tlme' bû  a " ls
come to know that idvertlalni -mie, I would give him an un-

Clothes W ringer; 
Are Used to

When the first two vats were 
I found dead In the in  . voir. It 
was evident they hr -t bet > 
drowned. Mr, French if* but 
no chic to the nftneke s dt-

Hogs Pay $1
for \V heat

mmrrltt " W  tn
brnuoht *1 n«’r b” ,_th«« 'prlnp .

Shell Peas ravered until the third c a t , * °  r  *v'1'" r  ' , p  ̂
full-grown, met him de. demonstrator living In Run_

Mr. French said that e trf’ oy- 
ers at the farm often fe«l the 
fish In the tank and th - ’hen 
ever a person or ar »u.ma'

Home demonstrate c ib wo
men of Dodsonvtlle fcx . s have 
found a new use for clothes
wringers They are employing l".*w “  . ’— . i"  ”  " , .. .___ .______ , j  walks along the rim of the pond
this well known hous held arti
cle as a time-saving device in 
their canning program for shell

the fish follow 
Seeing the cat walkir" beside 

the tank scanning i'ie water'
Ing black-eyed peas A cloth or surfa(.e, a farm hi nd stopped
board fastetened to the top of 
the wringer prevents peas fly
ing up out of reach and forces 
them Into a tub below Pca> 
may be fed Into the wringer 
rapidly, and ^re shelled as fast 
as the rollers :urn.

mer never wanted a loaf of 
Dread or a chicken pie supper 
there would never be any town 
There might be a filling sta
tion and a hot dog stand for 
the convenience of travelers, but 
it would not be a town. Tim 
was. In the days of mud roads 
and plow-horse travel that we 
were more or less bound to the 
smaU vtiliage nearby Now we can 
take It or leave it. If we choose 
we can truck our gram ami 
stock to city and we can go to

1 . ! ’  * n?' ’ age of 21. he is not amendable you disparage the concern of
led tu - which you are a part, you dia- 

uf.h ,\ r H K - -------- ------— i. S i *  a '- - ,

i  m h »w  u m i  a u v c i M A i m  --------  - -  ¥
is useful, money-saving inform divided service or none. If put 
ation That s whv folks look up 10 a pinch, an ounce of loyalty 
on the merchant who advertise 1 worth a pound of cleverness 
as progressive a real live-wire »  >uU mual vUlt>- coudemn and 
and an asse- to his town anc eternally disparage, why resign 
community Everybody reads the >'our position, and when you are 

Wa .chu.a F a ' Advocate ouulde damn to your h «a rtj
content But I pray you, so 

*«! iong as you are part of an In
stitution, do not condemn It. 
Not that you will Injure the In-

After a child has passed the siitutlon—not that—but when

“Honor Thy Barents’

the little local town. I f  we ne
glect it. it must surety starve 
to death, for it has no means 
ut self-support A few small 
tow.is have so died, but that 
most of them remains shows we 
still want them We may pre-1 
tend to think lightly of tha; 
town, but still we want a loea- j 
-ton tor our cnu. .

making his own living bu PUage yourself And don t for- 
no child under 21, or who is'net I forgot" wont do In buai-

-ittse. Peter, kill sod eat." Th'* and h.an -v ..ools \\e sU.i want 
rialoa todica'ed (hat both Jews and , p.ate cl .« at hat.d where we

supported by his parents, 
visiting his parents, has any 1 
right to Indulge in questionab.e 
amusements that do not mee 
with the parents approbation j 
Just a little thought on the i 
part of the young person will | 
show this to be only fair play i 
Every young person

or ness. Be loyal. Don't bite the 
hand that feeds you.—Inland 
Punier.

Phice and Value

Price and value are two very
since the different ternu. Price is what

Bullfrog Kill.4 Cats

Boise City. Oklahoma—A cat- 
klllng bullfrog was caught In 
the act of taking Its third 
feline prey on a farm near here 
recently

to see what heppened. As the 
feline sprung at a fish or the 
frog, the hopper met It In m*d 
air, with a stranglehold. Thr 
cat was pulled under the water 
and drowned.

The cat-killer has not been 
captured

Electric* Screen
Kills Flies

♦ v r*prnoP 

*o 7i hno« |n i  self feeder In
whleh XI* '*0 rd'infid tnix^nne qf).l
rnttnn'ni'd •"•"I n mir^et was 
found f - e»« bushels of <*mnrv1 
'vhev* *T**'» hoc* gained 1 1-J 
lyvimrts d 'v  f nr the 140-den
feedine rtevlod The original cost 
ror these J0-r»otind rte* wv« 
♦77770 fhe co*t of Mfl pound" 
eottopcnrd meal ev*d °50 nound' 
of tnnkvep o ' f i *42 arid t>p 
flnnl se'Mee prle« n n  S1299 
leovnle *s,>7 po for wheat and 
lnb^r.- Southwest Plainsman.

Zones

A b> y asked to write an es- 
ray on the rone* handed In 1 
this commendable effort 

The world is divided Into 2 1
rones, the male and the female

I)R. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and bCUGEON 

UI.AH8ES FITTED
Office phone 45 

Ro Idence Phone S i  
Office Al Sudan Drug

r

A really up-to-date fight a- _  tnmoente in-
galnst files is on at the Kansu- The male zone is nmoerate. tncenuy Kain^i rues is on ai me rwanoo-.............

The discovery solved the mys- City stockyards, and thousands temperate ir  clrur.r. Tlie ieniui 
terlous death of two cats that of the summer pests are being frtetd, torrid or he ■ rln
previously had been pulled be- electrocuted every hour -------------
neath the surface of a dirt The electrically charged screen a  B:ll<ve It or Not It take' 
Irrigation reservoir on the farm doors of the hotel turned the 40 cars of wheat to buy one 
of R J. French, wheat grower flies into "lightning bug- of
The cats either had attempted they hit the screen, sizzled and dd row ha.* come lino her own. 
to catch fish In the tank or dropped The porter has been i f  people will only figure it out 
to get the monster bullfrog, kept busy since the Installation a bit- they will find the "Cow 
which the aged farm hand who of the device sweeping away the Sow and H. n" will put Ca; r 
solved the mystry reported to dead flies. — Castro Countj county on the map—Castro 
be of the frying size variety News Countv News.

LUbBOCK
SANITARIUM k CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Kruegrr
Surgut) and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hu lctvliiui.il 
Kyu. Ear. Nos* and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
l>i*en*eu of I'hlldren 
Dr. J. I*. luvUlnitirr 

Urnirtl Medicine 
Dr. F. II. Malone 

Eye, Kvr, Now and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile* 

Sursery
Dr. H. O. Maxwell
tienerml Medicine 
Dr. It. I.. Power*

obstetric* and General 
Me.liclne

Dr. It. J. Unhrrtv
L'rulugy ..and General 

Medicine
Dr, Jerome 11. hniltli
X- Kay and laboratory

C. tf. Hunt
Superintend, nt

J. H. Felton 
Hualneae Mi;

A ' h-.rtered training school for 
niirnes la conducted In con- 
n ctlun with th* nanltsrlum.

Gentile* war* *cce[.te.| a tig 
X A meanenger «ent fr.im I r  e- 

ttu* (re 17 221. Peter wa* grea* * 
perplexed over what he hml seen, 
hot not for long, for m.-veenae-* 
froa Cornelia* male Inquiry at 
the gat* for him. The » ir * t 
formed Peter of the matter and 
hade him go nothing douht ng.

k Th* meeting of and
Peter (n  -t33i (*) Peter •
Ml wlfnaeae* along (1 He
had th* good Jedcment to k- w 
that on s matter 
portanc* te must have »ttne««..«. 
tb). I'orneHua wultlng for p-tar 
■ 24) He had *u

la flod’a tnatrui-tlon thll 
togediar hla klnamen and frU 
lo be ready on Peter', are \ , 
Cornelia* ihont to worahlp
(w . 2S, 2ft i peter repo df a ted Me | j  the 
act and protected t!>»t t.e h .**■:<
« aa hat a men
cal explanatt'*! fvv 27 > !’• -er
saplalned to him how <5.«d * id • ik- 
ao from him Ms Ji ■ *
and asked why ('.rue • j
foe him Cornell i* e\| I • ,t j
God had lastructed him to «• nd for J 
Peter

111 Pee,r*§ Sermon (rv. ' l l ’ '
I. The lnrr.vductl.ui (rv SI ' ’>1.

Rv ahow-'
*r of persons out th 
tins those that f nr 
rlfhtsonsi e«* are accei.trd .f m.
This doe* n.d mean Hint Cor ■ ire 
wa* alreadv tn a *ta»e of gra.-.-, 
and theref. re anved. but ’hat he 
wa* alig-.hl* to hear tne g ->e| 
and are*i>r the term* of -a!>n' n

k Hi* dlai'mirae (rv 3H43> In
th* dlamur*e he ton. r»* t>r . 14v 
Spue th* m'aalon of Jc*’i* - >
that by meana of hie bai.tlsm and 
th* anointing of the li>.ly Spirit 
be was qnallfled for hi* work as 
mediator He than exhibited the 
w»e% of Ctir1«t: (a), tn h:« life 
(v*. 3>LSAi He went *'■ 
good, even catting out dr-nun* a* 
a proof that Ond wa* with him 
(b). in hla death (v. «n . The ]n-t 
suffered tnr th* nnjuat that he 
might brtrg am tn Gnd (I Pet.
• :1RI. (rt. In hi* rraaurert'on 
(rv. 40. * ’ God rf.*ed him up fhe 
third da .>-ri« •u.e.ilj that
Ch-lat w . Son i K. ".1  41 and 
■ hat ku IV Tll'lvi worn was m l*  
factory '  ’ rm. . 7h) In ■ hla d «• 
eonm* la *̂1 fo.-t| (1) The hna * 
of antvatlnn—th* crnc|(lx1on of 
Cbrist. (2) Th* scope of aalv*
Hon— who*«iver belles eth In him.
(J) Th# method of appropriating 
Miration—bellevelng on him

IV. Th# Holy Spirit Poured Out 
(rv 44431.

TTilo was a new Pentecnat Aa 
the gospel wa* entering up. n It* 
wldaef mlaalon. the Spirit came In 
new power

V. Peter Vindicate! Hi* Min a 
try te th* Gentiles (11 :l-lhi

Being railed to arcount for har
ing staffed and eaten with Gen- 
(Ilea. Peter rehearsed fhe whole 
story showing how God had art 
bis anal upon the work hy ti>* ml- 
■oraJons gift of the Spirit

can Und a doctor, a druggist 
a veterinarian a ball of twine j 
or a piowatiare lt ie  sort of mer- j 
cnaxus we t.rul ui our town are 
me sort we support with our 
puttouuge It we make a policy 
oi dean.ig only, wi.lt the man 
who call.tv» a goodly Av*,rt* 
mem ut uepcnuao.e articles ne 
. u  stay in ousntess and pros
per. an. aw he prospers he tu i 
-laiurawiy oiler oeiter assort- 
menus slid better service. Bo 
with the kino ol lawyers, doc-i 
.ois and uenlists, in a city, 
iurmtrs may not iiave much m- 
i.ue..ce on t..e cn«»racter ol bus. 
i.ess and pioiessiwiia, men. Out i

•  r --------
world btv-tn. passed through something costs you. Value ls 
the age when he thought his what it is worth to you. For
parents old-fashioned and non 
progressive but as lime goes on

example—the price the subscri
ber pays for telephone service

they all learn that there arc is fixed by cost of rendering scr
ag.-old cu-'toms that do not vice The value of tne telephone 
change an an  thiag -> unlimited It depends on

the use the subscriber makesapparently Innocent In them-
s that cannot be safely of it A single telephone call 

i-.dulged in and the parents may be worth a hundred or a 
wishes should be respected, at thousand dollars to lam. The 
least as long as they are under tack ol a telephone in time of 
obligation to their parents — need might cust him a friend, 
McLean News a Job, even his Ufe. We make

* .elephone service as cheap as 
we can. It is the subscriber’s 
privilege to make it worth much 

than it costs.—Mouth 1
Piece.

Encourajarinj? Iu<>-
cal Industrie;- more

it IaJ <A la PeiHoUsi^t id
.no coiurunu., innaenee. The , 
u id i . - more ...an a Cuu-
.ciuenc lui ouj.ug everyday
aUpputv Ii u> n.ore man a urst- 
a.u s tat.on .,. .a>e ol a bruseu 
.eg o. u.owen d.mier. It IS Ln 
couni.maiy ceucer wnere sucioi 

l- iarm people tin us 
.us most na.ura. ai.d most po
em cxpiem.oi. Ii.e casual cun- 
ac,o oi peop.e ming.ing with 
.ne ai.ou.er a. luey go about 
heir erroi.ds ore wnai bind a 

community w.th a character all 
ns own. Muile apart from any 
ormoi organization, the com- 

niunty spirit that centers In 
the iarmers’ town is the funda
mental unit in agricultural Ufe 
of our country Our little town 
represents us as do our red 
barns and tall silos It ls 
our responsibility and cur op
portunity We can select its 
ousiness and professional peo
ple almost as we cull our florks 
and herds, retaining those we 
want and eliminating those who

Arizona is a state that be- j 
lieves in protecting and encour- 
aging us ma.or industries Whet I 
ll recently let a contract for I 
automob..e license plates It j 
specified that they were to b. | 
made of Arizona copper.

A Bargain
i

The farmer owned fields on I 
each side of the golf links. It • 
so happened that he was lak-

It may be ..aid uiat a few nig a short cut from one to 
thousand license plates won’t another when the club’s worst

DR. C. C. STARLING  

Dentist

Office In

Higginbotham— Kart let Bldg 

Sudan Texas

make much of a dent In the

NOTICE!
We pay highest cash price for 

cream. You will be disap 

pointed if you do not get our j 

prices

Gulf Filling Station
Gas and Oils

We Fix Flats
Beatrice Cream Buyer*

DON BOYLES

ucr won addressing his ball 
The worst member waggled his 
driver to and fro for several 

1 minutes, nussed four swings 
and finaUy hit the ball about 
a dozen feet Then he glancec 
up and saw the farmer.

" I  say", he protested, "only 
golfers are allowed on this cou
rse, you know "

The farmer nodded " I know 
it,” he replied. "But I won t 

S say nuthln’ if you don’t "

Bought the
Flag Ranch

Midland—One of West Texas 
' biggest land deals for some 
weeks was closed this week when 
Ben Jenkins, Waddell Brother.- 

: and Edd Cole bought the Flag 
Ranch ot a 100 sections In 
Winkler county. The ranch 
-S being divided among the 

I three buyers.
It was purchased from the <

.Southland RRoyalty Company.— ; 
I Southwest Plainsman.

W . H. FORD, M. D.
Of flee and Residence. II

Church of Christ
Sunday School 
Communion

10:00 a m 
11:00 a. m 
8.30 p. m. 

Garner preaches 
fourth Sunday

Olton

W. H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HOME

Day and Night phoue 
M  Eighth Street 
Ambulance Sendee

WORK CLOTHES
of the BETTER Quality 

at a LOWER Price!
You cculd pay more but you couldn’t 

get any finer work clthes.
Look at these values offered below: 

Overalls and Jumpers,
per garm ent_____________________$1.15

Work ,>hirts__________________ 69c to 89c
Work Trousers______________79c to $1.49
Men’s B* V# D’s . ___________________ 39c
Leather Faced Canvas G loves____ - 29c

W ATCH  OUR W INDOW  FOR 
GROCERY SPECIALS

ALTMAN
DRY GOODS &  GROCERIES

When Willie Starts
To School

When Willie start* to echo'd 
with two or three decayd teeth, 
a diseased tonsil or two, under
weight. a nose full of adenoids 
defective vision, and an ear-

AUTO REPAIR
Overhauling

SPECIALISTS
Many cracked cylinder heads, 

scored cylinders or out-of-llne 
crankshafts could have been a- 
volded if caught In time. But 
when a car ls running well e- 
nough, no one ever think* of 
a garage. If you will form the 
habit of letting us look over 
your car every thousand mile*, 
making what adjustment* are 
needed we know from exper
ience that you wll reduce the 
amount of yearly maintenance 
cost.

H I-W A Y  GARAGE
C a r ly *  DoaM, fr a y

ANY
you
WAY?"

& > 4 <  n r  * F - Z -
€ l$ i

THAT’S THE CONOCO MAN’S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO M OTOR TRAVELERS...........

'H E  Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
are regular services. But that isn’t 
all . . .

H is station . . . like all other 

Conoco stations . . .  is a field out
post o f the Conoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands 

o f field branches, is the Nation's 
foremost free travel service 

for motorists. This year the 

Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 motor
ists. These plans include Con
oco Passports, marked maps, 
illustrated literature and a 
wealth o f special information for each individual trip.

These thousands o f motorists will find their trips 
made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

O N T I N E N T A L

1

These Extra 
Courtesies...............
............ire  cheerfully offered *motor
traveler* by Conoco service station men:

Local Road Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving M iil 
and Telegrams 

Local Spom Information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points o f Interest

F
c o r MC> c d ]

V
\ /f

*Tbcrt is mm (hmtft 
for these srnnn

service station men. These men 

will gladly furnish information on 

local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
g o lf  or fish, advise you on hotels 

or tourist camps, giving you the 

rates and an idea o f the facilities 

offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 

o f  supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 

long trip or a short one, you'll 
find every Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. B"r cordially invite 
you to make fu ll use o f these services.

CONOCO
T R A V n . BUREAU
C O N T I N I I 4 T A L  OI L  RLDG. ,  DENVI f t ,  C O L O R A D O  

MAINTAINtD IN THE INTEREST OF AMERICAN MOTORISTS $V

O I L  C O M P A N Y

F. Z. AgentPAYNE,
OUR MOTTO:

PURITY-Accuracy—Service
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THE STORY
CHAPTKR 1 —Sis bandits com* 

ab< (rd t*e ataamar. Midnight Sua. 
whlla aha la ntd to tha bank of tha 
b!a kenii.  Kaihar Clav.rly and tha 
othar paaaanaara on tha boat art 
an aaa l at tha eight of banditry In 
this Oraat Waterways country, a 
thousand mllaa north of Rdniou.ua 
Jimmy Monlgomi.r>. who had 'pant 
years with tha Ceruidien Mnunteu. 
draws hia Run In tha faca of tha 
rovarlnc rlAai and Area upon tha 
rjfllnne Ha la shot throurh tha 
haart by a helf-hroeil Tha bandits 
Rat away with sold duet and choice 
paltry.

CH A PTE R  II —Corporal BUI 
Hardaoclt l.rlnge tha news of tha 
crime to Bericranf A im  Baker at
tha Mounted Polina oo»t at Port 
Etidura i- a After a brief dispute 
©trer plans w.th bln tnrofrpi*t**nt 
superior. Inspector Harhali, Alan 
atarta out after 'he bandits in the 
bir police launch with tha corporal 
and four ennetablea.

CHAPTER III — Raarhln* the 
Mldnlrht Sun. they atop Ion* 
anouRh for Alan to bonrd her and 
consult witnesses of tha crime Alan 
ailia tha skipper to put Ifmmy 
Montgomery's orphaned four-year 
old deunh'er off at Fort Endurance 
and leave her In tha r a w  of Alan'a 
fiancee Elisabeth Speulding At the 
Mi M11 Ian trad n« poet on the Ilia 
AI nos k a. Joyce MacMillan Is aloes, 
awattma tha return of Dart , har 
father from a fur-buytn* trip Sh» 
Is thrilled when the police launch 
tlaa up there for the nlaht. at ehe 
has aot earn Alan Baker for months 
R* retly she had hopad to marry 
him. then aha was stunned by the 
news of hia engagement to Ettas 
bath Phe |a happy now to parcel*# 
from hia halting talk that tha 
planned marriage la not definitely 
certain.

C H A PT E R  I V — L*rry  Youngs, 
one nf Alan'a men. diecnvere In 
MacMillan a fur shed a bale of pelte 
stolen from tha Midnight Sun The 
•Tldanca *ncrlmlnatee Itava so 
strongly that Alan la compelled to 
tell Joyce She hotly defends her 
father Alaa lea 'a hia eapedttion 
up the Big Alooeka Compelled by 
Haskell's foolish orders to divide 
the party Alaa falle to capture the 
bandits The police eapeditlon re
turns to Fort Endurance with I<arry 
badly wounded.

CHAPTKR V —  Haskell, who la 
Alan’a active enemy and la trying to 
win Elisabeth, blames Alan for the 
failure and order* hia demotion to 
tha ranks lie  Sally denies that ha 
ordered Alan to split the police 
party He refueee to let Alan lead a 
seen ad eipedltloa against the ban
dits Seeing only one way now to go 
after the baadits and clear Joyce a 
father from tha charge resulting 
from the nhvionelv planted »*ld  
ear#. A Inn buys out of the Mounted 
Haskell gives Alan hie re|ra*e on 
r i ’ i l j l M  that he eigne e paper to 
tbaf e f f e c t  that Haekell d d not give 
the order Vo epllt tha esp-dltton

i.r I ill nod a-aln to tier. “If It 
W" i"l hr lni|uioiiig Joyce. will you 
five uv a bite to cal god some 
euffee?"

Imposing—no hour of hit m n  
pany, tilling a m»aJ for him. lesm- 
Ing the truth nf hit re I a 1 1 one with 
Elizabeth? Bill slip merely nodded 
and Invited dig patrol up to th* 
trading atom.

Ahead of the men Ihr two of 
them went up the pnfh together.
Alim shielding her from III* brush 
overgrowing the trail: anil ns they 
went he told her briefly nf the mb 
hertr, ihe murder, the escape up 
the Alooska.

The news fairly stunned Joyce 
as It hml him when Kill reported 
And with her (here win an added 
reawdi, a reason that atruck'her 
with sudden fear. Hefore Alan tin 
lahed. ihe was grasping hit arm In 
trembling fright

“Mr dad’ He’a on northeast. op 
river—op there somewhere! He-* 
bringing down gome furs. Alan! 
what If he run* Into these men?"

"flood t.ord Alan breathed to 
himself. "If they meet Dare . . . 
They're not the kind to let any
body go post nllre nnd report their 
wherrnbouta!"

For Joyce’s take he tried to lie 
eonrlnrlnsly. “They may not meet 
him at all. Joyce. And If they do. 
why. they'd hardly shoot g man 
down wantonly. If for no other 
reason It doesn't pny. They're got 
ehsrrcg enough against them aa It 
!». And they won't rob him: their 
eanogg are riding henry now."

tie saw that his lie succeeded 
with Joyce, for she began ques
tioning Mm about the details • '  
the robbery, wondering who these 
nil Strangers could he. ffnd glrlrg 
him some rnlunhte Information 
about the water stnget on up the 
Alooeka.

They went on hnck to the kit
chen. and Joyce Ret shout getting 
a meal for nix tired hungry men. 
Al he net extra plRtes and cup* 
•n the tahle, Alan ashed hlpisejf:

"Isn't she wondering why I 
haren't been here for ao long? Td 
think she wonld wonder at least 
why I gfopped helping her abont 
Pare. Hot she hasn't mentioned 
It : she must not hevg missed my 
help much, tt wnn pretty shabby 
of me to atop tike that, even If 
. . . "  He recalled how Elizabeth, 
jealous of the comradeship be
tween him and Joyce, had asked 
him to let Bill attend to any pa
trol work np the Rig Alooskn. 
Elizabeth’* references to "that Mac
Millan girl" had antagonized him 
■t times. They aeemed positively 
cruel, considering the hard linns 
Joyce was In.

A qneatlon from the girl broke 
Into his thought*.

“When sre yon and Elizabeth go
ing to be married, Alan?"

Her qucat'jm. or rather the way 
■he asked It. hurt Alan, for aome 
reason he could not exactly word. 
Her mice was no eery casnnl, a* 
though she hud not even a friend’s 
Interest tn hit marriage. Could It 
be possible that ha nnd Joyce, once 
no Intimate and so near to each 
Tthqr gift they had jpoken f t  qhU-

drpn and s fife together, were now 
msnnJly discussing his marriaga to 
another girl?

He said. "We haven’t—we'rw— 
» "  don’t exactly know yet."

There was a pause. A swift col
or had flown Into Joyce's cheeks; 
a little feverishly she was repeat
ing those surprising words: "He 
doesn't know yet. he doesn’t know 
yet’ Poe* thst mean—menu he’s 
donhdful If It wilt ever he?"

“Hut It’ll he this Slimmer | sup
pose’" she oue-tloned. poking at 
the afnve and still not looking it 
Alan.

"I don’t know. Yes. T guess so, 
Joyce" Then he evnhitned relnc. 
tantlv. “FT-nheth wants me to get 
out «f the Mounted ”

Joyce gnwed. Out of the Mount 
ed «he could not Irtnelne such s 
Shiiig. The work wr>« s part of 
Alan What would he do wlihout 
If? And what would Fort F.ndur 
snee do without Mm’

She said: “Hut Alan’ What 
would you turn to? The Mounted 
hs« been vonr work—"

“Well. Th e got th* offer of a Job 
down In Victor!*. It’s pretty good 
** far se money roe*. And Eliza 
heth would Mke It there t haven’t 
evactly decided. It’s * htg step to 
take "

Those few reluctant sentences
were a revelation to Joyce, tike s 
white |t”ht heating noon something 
which hod hoen dork to her. Alsn 
didn’t want to go' Fl'vsheth wa* 
trvlng to force him She wanted 
to live tn a ettr: ahe wonted the 
thtn-s which that salary would 
bring her: she was using Alan tn 
get what ahe wanted Hut »he and 
Alan were not of one mind* Tt 
he reatlv loved her deetvlg and 
passionately, would he he ao re 
luctant. wonld he allow anythin* 
on earth to come hot ween them’ 

Joyce dared not oak him any 
thing further then; he might add 
a word that would destroy this 
newborn hope. Hut a hundred 
thoughts were running wild 
thronch her. . “’tuopose he
doesn't vleld to Elizabeth ’ Suppose 
he won’t go’ Then she won’t mar 
rv him ’ She'll throw him over for 
Itaskcl): that’* what she'll *ore'v 
do. Bill sirs she and Haslet! 
are together ho'f the time Alan’s 
away from Endurance. Isn't that 
the reason?—she’s not sure of 
Alan yielding: and If she can’t 
ha«e her way wl’h him ahe’d Ilk# 
to he an Inspectnr’a wife”'

With sw ft unerring Insight Joyce 
aaw thn all crucial question: Would 
Alan get out of the Mounted? She 
was atlll uncertain what he truly 
felt for Elizabeth, hut from his own 
I pi (lie had learned one thins 
which an hour ago she had aoarcelj 
dared hope cou’d be true. The mar 
rlage wno not aure; It might never 
he’

In her abjectness she whisperer!
l.i lie elf: "I ih n't care If he doe 

.e h-r. I don't, I don't care! It

she throws him over, then well b* 
fronds a..aln. then he'll come her*- 
tu me again; and then—attar that

CHAPTER IV

Riflea In tha Prow.

D ''R !'.U  the meal, as Joyca sal 
al the head of the table pour 

Ing coffee and watching a pan or 
blsculta In the atom. Alan kepi 
studying her. wondering how an; 
girl could S' nd the Isolation and 
poverty and lonely battle she wa* 
enduring. Two whole years here, 
two year* out of her young worn 
anhood. the choice time of her life 
sacrifleed at thla Isolated trading 
post, giving up everything that a 
girl hold* dear! She was too tine 
to he leading a life like this. She 
ought to get out of It. There was a 
limit to her bravery and spirited 
•trengt h.

As the men were pushing hack 
their chairs and reaching for pipes, 
he felt some one prodding him with 
a boot under the table, looking 
up, he saw tjirry elerate an eye 
brow at him.

“Wnnta to talk with me alone," 
Alan surmised; and he gave !.arrv 
a slight nod. To the other men he 
said rather sharply: “You men, 
pul away vour pipes and police up 
these dishes. Han't leave •  stack 
like thla for Joyce. Bill, you see to 
that."

Casually going outside a few mo
ment* Inter, lie glanced around and 
aaw lairry walling for him a dozen 
yards away, over near the storage 
•lied. Sauntering across, he asked 
quietly:

“What's up now, Larry?"
Idirry flipped his cigarette aside. 

“Come In here with me. Alnn. I 
want to show you something."

Producing a pocket flash, he 
played a yellow shaft upon • 
pack nf furs on a low shelf.

“Alnn. you ace that wolf skin 
they're wrapped In? That's what 
caught my eye. It's a Yukon anl- 
roaJ, prohuhly from the Kaynkuk 
headwaters tn the Knillcott moun
tains. It made me curious, so I 
pried Into the pack and saw these 
dark otter. They cam* from the 
Yukon, too. I thought to myself. 
There’s tin wolf or otter like them 
In Pare MacMillan's trading terri
tory.’ Hut aay, Alan, look— (hold 
the flash a minute)—look here." 
Larry pulled out aeveral of the 
rich, dark-gleaming otter pejfa and 
rolled hack the fur at the broad 
end. 'Take ■ good took at them 
blue (tamp marks."

Alan bjnt closely and be sudden-

Plain view, Texas
Mrs. C. T. Bradford

Earth Represenative
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ly gasped:
"Pood Lord I They’re L. A H 

furs! What’re they doing here. 
Larry—In Pave MacMillan’* po* 
session?"

"Stolen I What eUe? What's 
more to us, Alnn, T checked on 
them aerial number*, and this 
hunch Is one of the pock* stolen 
from the Midnight Sun!" He added 
alowly: “Maybe we don’t know
yet who them six strangers are. but 
now we surerin h—I know who’a 
directing ’em’"

In low tones, there In the dnrk 
ness, thev talked the situation over.

Lurry Anally naked: “You're go 
Ing to arrest him. Alan? An ac 
complice that woy. even If he didn’t 
have a hand In the actual killing, 
they’ll give him the limit. It’ll he 
h —I on Joyce "

Alsn stirred Hia voice was 
torn with naln “I don’t know what 
I'll . . . But I'll have to do aome 
thing about It."

After a little silence he directed • 
"Larry, you eo down and relieve 
Ped Poh’t tell these other men 
anything about thla yet."

When Larry had gone. Alan left 
the musty-smelling shed, and 
walked up aJoug the side of the 
trailing hall to Joyce's window. As 
he came up, purposely cracking a 
stick, he hud a glimpse nf her 
whole room. Its furniture was a 
drearer, a chair orirliMlIy straight 
but with a pair of rockers fitted 
to It, a sheet-iron stove with wood 
box against the wall and a he*I 
which he knew hud been a con 
demand barracks cot. But Joyce 
had somehow lifted the hlenk room 
almost to clieerinesa. There were 
blrchrlnd creels of great-spurred 
violets and Arctic prlmulna and 
gilder's t*>i: : :e on the dresser, aome 
sprigs i f  hrl/lit-rtd Perries shove 
It. a wolf rug ncross the foot of the 
t»'d. mid on the ilrosser a picture of 
himself, of her former employer 
down In Ottawa, of her dud and 
mother.

She had heard hltn nnd turned 
toward the nd nml recognized
him In the vv. ;k light.

He said "Joyce. I’ve got to fall 
with you. Maybe you’d better come 
out here where we’ll he alone.”

She stepped to the window.
As Alan helped her down, t-yine 

tu say llg’itlr. tin'iirkv, Jovee. 
to come thnei i a window that 
wav." he f It the hunt bulge of that 
little bill'd'g Siltoniat'i presved 
sga'iist him. At least his gift was 
sttll protection to her.

He suggested: “Let’s i»n a little 
farther nwav Joyce, t don't want 
that long-eared Whipple overhear 
Ing this."

Hsther almle- ly. he led her a 
•tone-toss west of the at wage shed 
to a little clear place in the • uruces 
Trying to prepare her tn some 
measure, he tojil her of Lirry go 
Ing to the shed, happening to notice 
a strange pack of furs, examining 
them seeing the I. A II. m irks and 
the serial itum’ rs. He hesitated 
a moment then, with Joyce frown 
Ing perplexedly tt those strange 
furs being In the sled: hut there 
wns no merer pos hle now. snd he 
took the final step.

"Joyce. I hate myself for telling 
yon this. But you've c it to know. 
Those furs In your father's shed 
are one of tl:e p ':s stolen from 
the Mtdn!-tit Si “

“Stolen? fan  i the Mldv.ight Sun? 
Hut Alan I IVHal i "* it *1" 
Ing here?"

'This afternoon while you were 
asleep, Joyce, y ir father, or else 
one of the e bandits, put the furs 
In there. That pack is— it must be 
his share in t lie arrangement 
Joyce, your fr.th r I* someway con 
netted with the e bandit*. ’

(To be continued ’j*\t week.)
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‘Say it with Flowers”

Sod House News
Mrs M M White, who U In 

the Lubbock 8anltarlum Unot 
doing so well at this writing we 
hope she will recover and soon 
be back home again.

Mr and Mrs A L. Dutton and 
sons of Knox City are vsltirg 
Mrs. Duttons parents, Mr and 
Mrs. L M Stine.

Mrs. Chiirisle Webb Is visit
ing relatives and friends at 
Roaring Springs.

Mr Clyde Morgan and Leon 
Hardwick are home again a f
ter several weeks vacation

Mr and Mrs W. L. Mitchell 
and daughters of Lubbock spent 
„evtral days In the C. N Stine 
home One of Mr Mark Boozers 
sons Is visiting him this week.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Wright 
were Littlefield visitors Mon
day

Mrs E B Leltch, of Knox 
City, Is a guest of Mrs L- N. 
Stine this week.

Master Delton Pentbcrton of 
O'donnell Is visiting his cousin. 
Truman Stine this week.

Mr and Mrs Jim Templeton 
are home from a two weeks 
vacation In East Texas where 
they have been visiting Mr 
Templeton's father—Reporter.

Friendship News
Mdvin Scoggtn returned Thurs 

day from Hereford where he 
has been at work for some time

W E Gregory and Earl Test- 
erman lett Sunday for Tennes
see Mr. Oregory having just 
received word of the death of 
his father.

Mrs. Cecil Hobbs spent the 
latter part of last weex !u Yel
low House Canyon With her sis
ter, Mis. C F. Carico.

isaoeile Dunlap, of Amherst, 
speuI Lie latter part of Iasi 
week here with £eaia Thomason

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Rankin 
and clmoren, of Amherst spent 
ihe week-end In the John A 
vVebb home.

Ciovis Louche, of Como, is 
the guest of his cousm, Leo 
inompson.

Mr Jackson, of Pauls Valley, 
Ok.anoma. Is visiting in the 
Mcivin Huberts home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W B Fowler ana 
Uieir aunt. Mis. Matthews 01 
Mississippi are visiting In the 
vV T Fowier home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alexan
der leceived a telegram Sunday 
night saying that their daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, was seriously 111.

They left lmmedlaetty to go to 
her Mias Alexander and her 
slater. Miss Edith, left several 
days ago for a visit in Newlin 
with reatlves. We hope Miss 
Alexander soon recovers and 
will be able to return to her 
home here.—Reporter

0. E. S. t oEntertain
The Sudan chapter of the 

Eastern Star will observe Fes
tal Day Monday evening, August 
31st with an appropriate pro
gram, followed by a nice sup- 

,per.
i All members will be notified 
: as to their part on the program 
I It is also urged that each mem
ber make it a special point to 

I be present —Mrs Leila Gibbs, 
Secy.

A quick and practical plan 
that will enable two young men 
and three young women to pre- j 
pare for good Incomes In the
shortest time and at a mini-1 
mum expense will be gladly ex- ■ 
p'alned to those anxious to step 
Into early paying positions Clip 
and mail at once for Special 
Plan First come, first served ! 
Draughtin'* College, Lubbock. 
Texas.

NOT DRUGS  
NOT SURGERY

Ladies Bible Class
There were nine members pre

sent Tuesday afternoon to en
joy a very Interesting lesson 

ion the first sermon.
Special topics were discussed 

! Mrs D L. Morrow, Mrs. Bill 
Briscoe and Mrs J. B Foster

The lesson for next week will 
; be "Obedience.” Visitors Wel
come.—Reporter.

WE NOW HAVE GAS AND 
OIL FOR YOl'R CONVENIEN
CE. DONT FORGET THAT 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PR I
CES FOR NOT ONLY CREAM 
B IT  ALL KINDS OF PKO- 
Dl CE. Sudan Produce. Roy Cow
an, Manager ___ __ . .  -------

Chiropractic
and

Physio-Therapy

Dr. Albert S. Craver 
CHIROPRACTIC

Wl'LESHOE and SUDAN

SUDAN HOTEL 8 a. m. to 2 
p. m , Wednesday and Satur
day.

Muleshoc Rest of the time 
Pilea successfully treated with 
out Drugs, Surgery or Pain. 
No detention from work.

Free Consultation

5 I f  you need Fruit it would be tfood to
1 buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They
2 have an orchard propigated from test

ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
this year—bore last year and the year 
before, and ever year since they were 
old enough.

DALM O NT NURSERY  
Plain view, Texas 
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BARRON &  LADD

G ENER AL

INSURANCE

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PH ONE 25 

SUDAN, TEXAS C. H.

We stress quality 
in our meats and 
foodstuffs because 
anyone can match 
prices...but to sup
ply quality foods 
at low price is a- 
nother thing.. and 
this we think, is 
the secret of our 
large trade.

Nichols

i
*

Consult U S and

HaveMoney
When you have money to INVEST  

come in and we will gladly give you the 
benefit of our long experience in fin
ancial matters.

iSAFETY is the first thing to think 
of when making investments.

First
National Bank

"Home of th* Thrifty” 

SUDAN. TEXAS
MONRYt

GROCERY and M ARKET

T H E
WAY

to Beauty 
During 
FALL 
Season

PE R M AN E NT  W AVES

Frederic ___________________________ $6.50 $
Croquinole------------------------------------- $5.00 J
Shampoo and Finger W a v e ---------  .75 S
H enna_______________________________ $1.00
M anicure-------------------------------------  .50
A rc h ____________________________________.25
F ac ia ls______________________________ $1.00

MRS. G U Y  SHARROCK  

at the

Grace Beauty Shoppe

I

i
!
$
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/
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$
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. . . . . . . your partner
in the building of Su
dan and West Texas.

What affects Sudan and West 
Texas affects us al l . . .  your pro
blems are our problems.. .  your 
successes are cur successes...  as 
good partners we work together 
for the good of all.

Many of us pioneered in West 
Texas, casting our let in this sec
tion when communities were few 
and far between. And, in the 
spirit o f pioneering, we go shoul
der to shoulder at this time, 
proud of the land which we have 
had a part in developing...  and 
knowing our faith has been well 
founded.

The unlimited supply of de
pendable electric service enjoyed 
by the people o f Sudan and Lamb 
Ccuntv, and throughout all sec
tions which we serve, is a vision 
of many years ago, which is be
ing fulfilled to a greater and 
greater extent as the days, the 
weeks, and the years roll by.

So closely linked with West 
Texas, it is our greatest pleasure 
t ogive to cur patrons the re
ductions in electric service costs 
which are made possible with the 
continual development of our 
great network of facilities for 
the furnishing of light and pow-- 
er.

With the granting of special 
concessions in electric service 
costs to the City of Sudan and 
the Sudan Independent School 
District, effective as of August 
1st of this year, 10 rate reduct
ions have been made since the 
local electric plant was acquir
ed by our company in the early 
part of 1925. Two reductions in 
the price of ice have been made.

As ycur partner in the build
ing o f Sudan, Lamb County and 
West Texas, we go forward, ev
er w-atchful for new- opportuni
ties to serve you as a true and 
loyal partner.

Texas. . .  
Utilities.. 
Company

1

>
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I
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We ha ’  nurchaaeU 

Sudan Cut ■ and 

ready for your bustnrv.

the

are now

We have just finished de

corating and painting

Your patronage 

greatly appreciated

will be

Bluebonnet News

SUDAN CAFE

Mr and Mrs. R M Bowman 
and daughter, of Randlette 
Oklahoma, visited In the A F 
Wilson home last week Mr 
Bowman Is Mrs Wilson's broth
er, and seems greatly interest
ed in this country. Mr Wilson’s 
mother also accompanied them
and will spend several weeks rtâ h^ “  oTVernon. 
here with her son Mrs Wil
son is 84 years old. but she 
enjoyed the trip out hi're and 

, made it fine.
Robert Wilson, who has beet

visiting in Oklahoma, returned _
NXXWXNNNNNNXXNNNANXNWN

Mr and V: C M Crav r , r n  i/n m i lN IT VIunn diiu ouun11
• t*a M : 1 • r - hi \XXXXXXXXXXX\XXXXX\XX\XX
| with hint two hives of bees. I

Mr. and Mrs L R Perkins of'
Paducah, are the guests of Mr

kcr. In Levelland this week 
Mr and Mrs Jack Jones left 

last Saturday for a ten day 
visit in San Saba County.

Mr and Mrs C M Alexande 
end small daughter Carroll 
sod Misses Bessie and Mutt 
Scott attended the basebal 
ournamnt Sunday near tub- 

boc k
Mr and Mrs W F Coau and 

fe e hue 
visiting in tire Oscar Coat's 
home

Reverend C H. Ledger and
wife have returned to their 
Home In Moran after a few
lays spent l i r e  with Mrs Led
ger’s sister Mrs Jenkins

It's canntng time and Saun
ders Variety Store is carrying 
a full and comp ete line of can- 
i ir.g equipment at prices that 
suit the thriftie • housewife 81t

Mr and Mrs. Harold Williams f
and son have retui ucd to their

Mi \ V t k of ! mi in Foit w rth aftei -pmd- 
W with Mr

( M n A V Hend
ricks, and family

A Stuart was in Littlefield 
ruesday afternoon.

Sturgis T. C. Florence

and Mrs. Curtis Chisholm 
Mr and Mrs Roy Starnes, of 

Dallas, and Mrs Dave Ccle and 
daughter of Denton were guen? 
in the C M Crawford home last 
Saturday

The Bluebonnet Club will meet 
with Mrs F L. Sehovajsha on 
the 27th Bring your sandwich- 

^__________  ea and melons. The 28th the

Now You Can Afford  
The Sudan New

and Mr and Mrs Proueli of 
Amherst spent Sunday evenin'

■

f

No longer can you afford 
be without the Sudan News Tht 
price la down, and cash is not 
needed to become a subscriber 
Until further notice we are 
holding the subscription pr;. 
at $100 f"r twelve 
fifty-two issues—less than 2 
cents an issue

I f  you don t have the money 
bring us something to eat c .. 
feed, chicken feed, and w> - 
U put you on the : 
many years as you have com
ing There is no time limit ’ o 
this offer—you may subscribe f 
one year, five years, twelve 
years, or a life time But it 
may be a long time before the 
price will be this reasonable a- 
gain or before oiler u- trad1 
for your surplus produce 

Take a look arou:
See what you have that is go
ing to waste and trade that to 
us for a years subscription Rea 
the advertisement on anothei 
page for prices and further d< 
tails

with Mr and Mrs. C M Craw
ford

Doyle TerreIL l expected t 
return any day from Arkansas, 
bringing with him his b ide 
Reporter

riKCLFBACK M U '

Mr and Mrs H C Esmonds 
and son C yde of Muleshoe, 
were in town Wednesday

Bill McGl.tmercy was a Mule-
shoe visitor Wednesday.

Ross Newton, former agricul
ture teacher here was back lr. 
town last week visiting with old
friends.

Sheriff Bob Crim and wife 
went to Abilene Saturday in
lie interest of the county, re-

aiming home Sunday.

Janies Bartlett, of the Htg- 
.nbotliam-Bart.etl Cainpany 
oas returnd from a vacation 
,p«nt in various parts of Colo
rado.

Mrs Bert Dryden. of Olton.
oas in town Tuesday afternoon

Ray Harvey, accompanied by Mrs^Fudge Farris.
mall daughter, all of Fort 

;n> sLs’ er. Mrs Ben Rhodes and 
Worth, are vstng ther parents. 
Ms and Mrs John Harvey

Jie Covington left Wednesday 
for Commer'f. and is expected 
to return the latter part of the 
week.

V

Hart Camp
H. I). Club

The regular meeting of th- 
Hart Camp Home Demo:;.- : i- 
tion club wgs held Monday 
August, lot.*’, with 
members and two new nu-ti 
bers present M M 
our count / ngnt, was present 

Tne Com .l.'ddtj .'air to t> 
at this m< ‘tilts 
held Sept r \ v •
subject of :e ale-moon Mr 
W E Squ.res
gave some suggestions on ti w 
our produc I - Id t 
for the fair Mrs i ? 
the score card on which 
judging is to be based Each 
member was asked to make at 
least one entry in the Fair 

Our next regular meeung wu. 
be posponed for an ail day 
meet .r g Frldav, August 28th, t 
•\i*rk up watermelcn rind pr*,- 
du-ts —Reporter

We are very well plen-ei wth 
the Baptist rev.v .1 that has 
'ust come to a close, with Rev
erend Lofton dcinu tne p’endtd 
preaching There were ten bap- 
*ised Sut'dav one Joined by let
ter and two from Sudan. Mr 
and Mr Serrati. professed their 
faith We are rejoicing ov
er these additions to our church 
and wish to express oar ap
preciation to Rev Lofton for 
*uc splendid work 

Prayer nee tins will be he d 
every Wednesday night at the 
Circieback Biptiit Church Ev- 
ryone is given a cordial Invita

tion to t ame
"Grandma" Damron has been 

very ill for the last few days 
and seems to be gradually sink
ing All her children have 
been summoned to her bedside 
W esincerelv hope that Grand
ma may yet find strength to 
rally and rev v/r from this at
tack

M ss M. r. et Stova.l, who 
has been rsttiin with her grand 
parents -lr and Mrs. W M 
(iant. ha.- - tamed to her home
ji Levelland

"Bugger Red" Wilson, accom
panied by Tom Pardon, left 
Sunday for a few days visit in 
Fort Worth

Messrs Walter and Henry 
Dainr n returned last week from 
Mexico with a load of prunes 
and apples

Mr. and Mrs A1 a Pa:ton n d  
Mr.s Pat.on’s sister and cousin 
plan to leave withm the next 
few days for a visit in tne 
mountains of Mexico 

Drew Lewis, of Lubbock, is 
spending a few days here with 
rus wife and son 

Mr and Mrs Dave Stov&li

Mr and Mrs. C P Grave- 
md small datiehter* Johnn- 
nd Bonne of Ho its Oklahoma

spent several days of last week 
with Mr Graves’ sister. Mrs. N 
M Little and family

Mr and Mrs. Will Ford and 
iuldien have returned from n 

visit of several weeks with 
friends and relatives in Pari-

Imogens Briscoe, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Bris'-oe ha 
( turned fn m a visit in F.oy- 

dada with her grandmother 
Mrs. J M Miller.

Friendship H. I). Club uid daughter, of Muleshoe spent
Friendship Home Demonstra

tion club met at the church 
Friday. August 14th. with nine
teen members present to dis
cuss the club products for the 
County Fair

Mrs H C Dennington gav> 
a short talk on the Short Course 
that she recently attended 
Mmes. Byrd and Scoggin were 
appointed to attend the water
melon rind demonstration at 
Amherst August 26th

The next meeting of this c ub 
will be held the 28th and the 
subject will be "Preservati'jn 
and Crystallization ’ Everyone 
weicone —Reporter

Farmers “Digging In"
As you travel about over the 

Southwest this year, you are im
pressed by the number of far
mers who have taken relief In 
their own hands. You can sense 
a determination to meet the 
present conditions of over-pro
duction with hard work and 
sound farming principles There 
is no agency which can replace 
tbs land as the ultimate source 
o f those things which needs for 
sustenance And farmers gener
ally are going "back to the land 
for relief. They are planting 
large gardens, they are raising 
feedstuffs. they are broadening 
their work to Include livestock 
and poultry They have made 
up their minds, apparently, to 
dig in on the land until this 
storm of economic chaos blows 
itself out- The land Itself is the 
fanner's chief asset and largest 
capital. The use to which he 
puts his land determines the 
success or failure of his farm
ing business. Like any other 
business, it should first be made 
to yield a living for the owner 
and his help In this instance 
for the fam er, his family and 
his U.m Ux . iYiat more and

Sunday here with Mrs. Stoval.'s 
mother. Mrs Nancy Garner.

Mrs Garber o l Longview, 
spent Sunday here with Mr 
and Mr., J E. Perkans.—Repor
ter

MORTON NEWS

Mr and Mrs. Reece Roe. ui 
Montrose, Colorado, left la: 
rhursday for the.r home The> 
have bten visiting Mrs Roe s 
father Mr Wade D avlsBB ilS  

Messrs M M Scott Charlie 
Crane and Dick Springer cf 
Lampasas went to Puebio, Col
orado Tuesday and returned 
Friday

Mr St rick and was a business 
visitor tn Bledsoe Tuesday 

Ted Ciosscr is bock in Mor 
'.on again being gone about two 
months. He has been in Okiu- 
aoma and other parts 

Charles Maleer and Mutt 
Blanchard of Bledsoe were in 
Morton Wednesday.

Mrs. Radio Hooper and twu 
sisters, of Big Springs, are vis
iting in the Hooper home. Mrs 
Hooper has been visitng her par 
ents at Big Springs for some 
time Her sisters expect to re
turn Friday

Sheriff Tom Standefer and 
wife attended the ball gam. 
at Levelland Thursday. The 
game was between the cour 
nouse men of Morton and thoe 
of Levelland

Buck Standefer was tn Mor
ton Thursday He has been a- 
way for some time and we art 
glad to see him back 

Bob Springer, of Lampasas. i. 
here visiting his daughter. Mr: 
M M. Scott. He arrived here 
Thursday Mrs Springer, who 
has been here the past two

Miss Gladys Barnett was 
levelland visitor Monday.

Mr and Mrs Don Boyles have 
•turned from a visit in Ana-

durco. Oklahoma, with Mrs E v- 
’o parents Mr and Mrs Cal- 
:ihan.

Mrs Allan Smith who ha'
been seriously 11 for the past 
few weeks, is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs Orif Kcnnedv 
have as their guests this week 
his mother, brother and sister, 
of Parle

M:.s Oil:. T.ickey. of Okla
homa. spent Saturday night 
with Miss Lucile Askew.

Mrs C L McKinley and dau
ghter. Frances Lou. plan t  
;< av • Thursday for a visit in 
Amarillo

Mrs L D Tipton and Mrs
C. E Locke, of Muleshoe. spent 
'..'ednesday with Mr and Mrs 
C L McKu ley

The -on of Mr and Mrs W
W Scott is reported to be doing 
.is well as could be expected, 
hough still running tempera- 
ure This is the 23rd day for 

'am to have had typhoid

Mr and Mis. Elmer Shockley.
living fifteen miles west of 

wn, are the parents of a baby
>oy born the 13th

Mr and M:s R E Duckworth
md Miss lay Focte were in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Chas. A Fwv Fleeted 
I're. of Pre«s Ass’n.

Fifty West Texas newspaper 
West Tex-

is Prt ss Association met in Lub- 
x-k last Friday and Saturday 

'or the fifth annual convention 
of that association 

< • a A Guy publisher of the 
Lubbock Journal and Avalanche, 
vas e'ec'-d as president of the 
rga: .ration and Big Springs 
(•cured the convention for next 
car El Paso was also put- 
ng in strong bids for the 11 

meeting.
It w.s planned to attempt 

> t nsoiidate the Heart of Tex- 
s Press As- snation and the 

Manhandle Press Association 
vi'h that of the West Texas 

Association, making one giant 
organization cover the same 
err.t ry as does the West Tex- 
s Chamber of Commerce Ne- 
otiations will begin at once 

Tor this purpose 
Lubbock proved a royal hos- 

‘ ess to the convention mem
bers. giving the visitors a ban- 
urt. luncheon, dance and auto

mobile tour
Parker Prouty business mana

ger of the Lubbock Avalanche 
ir.d Journal, won the Golf tour
nament and received a desk 
lo k as a trophy—Bill Parker 

<f the Olmstead- Kirk Paper 
■ompany putting up the tro
phy

•S A Saunders left Wednes
day for Po>t On his re.urn
he will be acompanied bv Mrs 
Saunders parents Mr and Mrs 
J H Campbe 1

We carry a full ar.d complete 
..lie of fruit jars, cana and all
wee-cries. Ce: our price;. Saun- 
□ers Variety Store 81tc

Miss Yvonne Campbell is 
p* .dmg the week in Slaton 

with her sister, Mrs Fred S ev
ens.

• fr md Mrs J R Dean and 
daughters Margaret and Kath- 

• : turnd to Ruidoso
for tne balance of this month.

J H Furneaux returned to 
his home in Dallas Thursdjj 
ifttr  spending several days her, 

Ith relatives Mr and Mrs 
C. M. Furneaux and son ac
companied him to Farwell

Mrs Humphries and children.
Lois and Sonny, of Clovis. N. M 
arrived Thursday for a visit 
■*' th Mrs Humphries’ father 
E P WiLson. and si'ter. Miss 
Sue Wilson. Mrs Humphries 
ind son returned home Satur

day but Lou remained for the 
week.

V.sses Lt'Ue Mac Ida Rut! 
and Catherine Carruth Charle 
Carruth and Mis. John DavLs 
and son Har an. spent the 
week-end irt Medicine Mound 
with their sister. Mrs Gus Bel- 
amy and family Miss Ida 
Ruth will spend this week In 
Medicine Mound

Mrs. Veach Payne and son 
ieti Thursday for Commerce to 
join Mr Payne who had gone

J__ _____ on several days ago to accept a
weeks, will return to Lampasas I position with a compress there 
w*th him | Joe Sturgis, of Stanley. N M

Mrs J B Knox and Mrs ha8 char*e of the cafe 
Wade Davis were visitors inI m r  -j are adoptli-a such I  

bust) '  principles m their Littlefield last Saturday 
JSbaa * an t -ouragmg1 Mls* Ellen Gill ls vi*-
jg f  Xuturc.—Sxciuum*. oer titter, Mrs. Laura Wal-

Take Your Rab
bits to Lubbock

Several hundred of the best 
rabbits in West Texas will be 
entered in the rabbit depart
ment of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Sept. 28 to Oct. 3 
nclu iv according to Garnet' 
Reeves. Publicity manager ol 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com 
merce

P. ics and ribbons will be a- 
warded on the following classi
fications: senior buck, senior 
doe six to eight month buck 
ird  doe. junior buck. Junior 
doe doe and litter, best buck 
n show, best doe in show, best 
tur rabbit and best doe and 
litter.

The show will be held un
der and governed by the latest 
revised official show rules of 
he American Rabbit and Cav\ 

Breeders .Association AH a 
wards will be strictly In ac
cordance with the American 
Standard of Perfection" states 
Mr Reeves

Full The Slacker 
Hen to Re
duce Feed Costa

Mrs. J c Barr..ti ana Misa1 ----------- -
Annie Jewell 8hutt.esworth were , m Wie ,loc*  and »oM as poul-

Asserting that this summer 
'* one In which poultrymen can 
ill afford to harbor non-layers 
n their flocks Prof W C. 

Thompson, poultry husbandman 
v. the New Jersey Agricultural 
Experiment Station strongly 
urges the regular culling of 
noultrv flocks at two-week In
tervals.

Watch for signs of early 
molting" he advise* "and for 
he return of yellow pigment in 

ihe beaks and shanks Watch 
also for a tendency of the 
combs and head parts to be- 
=ome dry. withered, and a less 
orilliant red in eoler Birds 
showing these signs of non- 
production should be removed

shopping in Lubbock Monday try meat ‘ —Poultry Pres*

For Nest

Two Weeks

We Will Pay
50c a Bushel For Wheat

$1.00 for a 5  lb. Hen

$1 for 5 doz. Fresh Eggs
Bring us two bushels of wheat, a five pound hen or five dozen fresh eggs on 

A N Y  D AY  within the next two weeks and in exchange we will send THE SU 
D AN  NEW S to any address within this territory for the next 12 months.

If you have neither the wheat, nor the hen nor the eggs, bring us a DO LLAR ’S 

worth of fresh vegetables.

WHAT THE NEWS OFFERS

1. Four complete stories within a period of twelve months by standard au
thors.— Should you buy these books, they would cost you not less than $6.00.

2. The International Sunday School Lesson. No matter if you lose you quar
terly, save the NEW S and study the lesson there.

3. Crop situations throughout this section.

4. Special correspondent from your community.

5. AH local news and developments in detail.

6. An occasional editoral mixed writh red pepper!
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